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the an-
of the South

can..e

being

SU1n::= fOl~ Pl~O

of distillel'ies

LatEr in the 1yeek

tecrion by Opel"atOl'S
and 1101112 bl'e"'i;;·el'ies. Seyeral of
the.:;£; plaees have been knO~ll to ex
-i Dn the South Side f01' a I-Jng time.
~nd none 01 thel11 ha,e been 1110

lested,

Si.-ie (lfficEl'.::: y:ere also placed in the
liTneli;;ht-. It appears that charges
l1a,:.-e l:,een ::et ont that son:e of the111

RE OFFICERS
IN R BRERY S'ES

of Ring Already on Way to the
Penitentiary.

MUNICIPLE GAS PRICES SKYWARD
HEN MRB HOWELL TAKES PLANT

of fhen1- it 1S 5tated~ \yill be called Raisin -",-hh:k~- and horne bre\yed
b account if the 13.\'; goes its regu- bteer ha\'e been on the market on the
lar course. Si..-.;: of them are ap- South Side almost as freel!' as be
pointees of J.lr. Ringel', and are given fore the state went ell'Y, The beer
credit for being ringleadeTs in the has been ~Enlng freely for 25 and
wo::k. 50 cents a bottie, \\'hile the whisky

The sy~tem employed by the A. D. has been l'etailed at 25 cents the
T. men was simple enough, but wa", drink. Dozens of these places have
effective for a long time, In fact, run openly and, if ali reports are
it is ~:::id. for years it has been the, true, some of those presumed to en
habit of A. D. T. >\'atchmen to enter: force the la"l\' have been financially
stores at will and even sergeants of . interested in the manufacture of the
police who entered these stores \,;hile beYerages.
A. D. T. men \"el'e there thought To liyen other departments of the
nothing of the matteI' and nothing police force up, Sergeant Thestl'up,
ever car.lO of it. The present ring another of IIII', Ringe,"s pets, has
is said to ha"e been ,Yorking for been charged with emplo~'ing inhu
neal'l~' two years, or ever since the man tactics in a downtown cafe. In
present police administration came cidentally, a cnstomer of the place
into power. Intermingled with those Thei'trup Toughed up is missing 890
unde:' arrest or under suspicion are in money which he said he laid on a
t\~l~O or t!lTep. men ~ho were thro,vn (Co~ti!l~-,ed on P2..g,;;; T,,;;.-o.)

Systematic Robberies of Big Stores Established Under Present

Police Administration Revealed Through Efforts of

Owners' Private Detectives-L.oot $50,000.

RINGER'S FAVORITES CAUGHT IN NET

AgoYearsFifty

\Vill Carey, wen known pav'mg
promoter, predicted the prices on
country roads would be materially
l'educed next year. He was consid
ered good authority on such mat
ters.

Dan Brady, well known Leaven
worth street electrical engineer, was
considering putting in some new
brands of Ford parts in order that
his friends might be :>aved much an
noyance.

Fl-ecl Anheui'el' \,;as considering a
number of offers recently received
by him of old clothes. Fred said that
hunger \yas the mother of invention,
whatever that is,

from some of the big Canadian ba
nana fields. Some bad railroad di
"ersions figured in the trouble.

loaf
street
city's

HELPLESSNESS

Charlie Trimble's soft bananas are
said to have been :>lipped to him

Jim MeA.uley continued to
around his old Sixteenth
haunts. He V','as one of the
leading financiers.

Fred Sillick had an alibi about
his ownership of an island in the
:Missouri river. Sunmer Knox was
one of his calleTs during the week.

Doings In Omaha

Billy Atkins spent a few days 'Vis
iting among the old cro\vd. Bill met
several old friends \vhile in the city
and most of them ga\'e him the once
over.

It was officially denied that Jim
Griffin's airplane had been com
mandeered fol' Canadian Club serv
ice.

Dr. Jennie Callfas has her hammer
out for Senator Hitchcock. She says
she \yiJl oppose him because he is
\\-e:, but those \V'ho aTe fanliliar \·.i.th
the dealings between the senator and
"Doc" Callfas think that ii' not the
cause of Jennie's gTievance. Jennie
used to be supreme physician of the
\'Voodmen Circle. She was jolted out
of that job and the W01'ld-Herald
had some interesting things to say
abOUT the affair. ,Then Jennie
brought a S15,000 libel suit ',\'1,ich
she lost.

From all indications Jennie never
got oyer that joit, ,\Ve also douot
\\'hether or not she will get very fal'
as democratic committee woman in
this state.

.1IRS. CALLFAS H.\S B:,HDIER
OlJT FOR SENATOR HITCHCOCK

OULD
FLETCHER ~""EAL RETURNS iCAMEL CIGARETTE STORY

TO FARMING BUSINESS I BRINGS OUT MORE DEI\TJALS T
O. F. Neal, whose principal bus- i Fresh denials of the story about a

B S
Iiness for all of his young life has Iltper being taken from the Camel

BA E been that of a farmer, has been sent Icigarette factory have been heard
home to harvest and market the during the last week. Recently a
crops. Neal had some differences II s~ory l'eceived 'widespread circula-

, with the law a few months ago and, bon to the effect that a leper had

and became a victim of the dege~el'ates ~een l'emoved fl'om that factol'Y and ITh
he had defended. He was glven a caken to the government colony for ree
sentence of fl'om one to seven years, D"'1ese incurables. .
despite the fact that there was no B~' tobacco men it is said that lep
real evidence to show that he \vas rc~y in a cigarette factory would be
in any way a party to the pilfel'-l a very serious thing because of the
ing of automobiles, which was a pop- great number of users of cigarettes.
ular pastime at that time. The Camel people aTe now putting

Neal has been paroled to harvest on a stl'ong advertising campaign,
the big crops that '\vere raised on but nothing is being said in these
his big farm at Peru. Although his arh'ertisements about a lepel' being
parole is given out as being for thir- ,removed from their factory,
ty days, it is not expected that he I
v<iII be called upon to return to con- 1BR.\XDEIS HORSE "YINS
finement at Lincoln. Those who \1 \VI,TH :\IARVIN CHILDS UP
know Neal best have stood by him Hal :\lahone, George Brandeis'
d · I' t bl d tll f J.. J-l ~ Events concelninO" doinO's in police eif th2 .no~jce I01'ce b\.~ Lhe for-Iuerunng lIS rou es, an ., e aCL LIlaL j." •• " " ~~ • _ ' - , '=' '=' •
he has been forced to serve but b,c,c1. ho1;,,_, an,1 a cla""y pacel, tool~ affairs have come fast during the, :lclministration because they were un-
three months of a seven years' as- the Elks Home stake, a $3.000 Tace, last \yeek. Several policemen have i able to explain some of 'the thing's
signment to employment with Billy at Columbus last Tuesday, the best been arrested for taking part in some i that 'c.'ere cl'eClited to them.
Fenton is the best evidence of his time being 2:041i. :Mal'vin Childs. of the unholy things that have come Th8 iatesI 2.lTests. those of Haley
. -"" , to light rEcently, three specialized anel Bosen, poliCE chauffeurs, takes
mnocence OL a serIOUS Cl'lme. veteran drivel', was in the sulky, and

. officers have plaeded guilty to rob- lhe business directly to the police sta-
drove a splendid ',::ace. bery and have been sent to the pen- ti9E and "I\'ill ])J'obabl~' gi"l:e an op-

The first heat went to Royal Earl, itential'y, and it is stated half ~ rOl·tunity fo]' others not heretolore
2I1ahone getting' th.il·d place, a dozen more police officers, all work- . implicated to make some explana

TI1isfoltli.ne that is chal'ftcd to s011le ing under 1\11'. Ringer, our great "l'e- trons. Ho\~,- faT the ranlificatiol1.3 01
pUcketing other drivers managed to former," are scheduled for arrest be- these two men went is not stated,
\\-ol'k out. In the next heat, how- r01'e the thing is oveT. but tho:::e ,~.-ho ha\~e giYen the l11ut
~YF~·. Child:;:.~ horSe h2d it eaEy, and The dlscoyery of the hirr rmf! that b-::.'~ 'itt2Etion are "r::ondel'i11g' ho\\- pa
in the third heat paced a\vay frOlTI 1ha;:;: been doinf!~ business at, the~ large lice chauffeul'3. ',Yho u.se police C,=l.l'~~
th,~· "\rhole field of eight! taldng the: de-narhnent ~t~l'e~ and \yhieh is cred- garaged at the police station. could
Ta,~·.e in f~n: style~ 1 ' it~d \\-jth having stolen S0111e S50.000 ~er c1"',',-a~- v.-itl1 tlH:il' activity Yl71thout

81'andelE=' ll1En i12Xe been gTOOll1- ~"',:orth -of Q't)ocL:;, 18 credited to La:T,7
irl:2. 1-1:301 3Iahone aU season. but this Fi!l!1. 11e2..(1of the Brandeis stores' d~
~y~-~.-::. the fil'st opportllnit;7 the horse' tectj'.-e denaTtn1ent and tv.-o of his
h~L~ 112.d to ll1ake a sho,ying~ It is as~ociates -in the otheT laTge stores.
st-J.ted that i\Ial'\in Childs~ Y.-ell In 1:hi:: connection. it is stated. these
knn\':n in Omaha. lnade an excellent; rn'.?ll. afteT the.....~ had Droduced all the
(11;\,e and made some of the easten1 "":idence aDd 'pl'esented it to 11fT.
dj';rel's look like nOY-ices in this race~ R11;ger. had cOTI;::-ideTable tTouble in

By hOl'senien who hm'e follmved, seem'ing action hefore the guilty
Hal ;'lailOne, it is said this horse is 'palties had tin'.e to get their "plant"
one of the rea} COll1er;s in tthe big rl·3.:lsfe~Ted to another place.
field of pacers. :'\0 less than eight city detectives

ha....e been put on the pan in connec
tion '\-,ith this \~,-ol'k and at least six

Saved by Children
Newspaper Men.

MYSTERY GIRL ENJOYS ANOTHER
EEl( OF TERRIBLE PUBLICITY

Cold Blooded Hellishness of Perpetrators Begins to Sink Into Minds

of People Who ?...re Expected to

Prosecute Them.

ENORMITY OF CRIME SHOCKS OMAHA

Young Lives
Some

DEGENE ATt::
MURDER T IN

The attempt to murder two new, what has happened, and is said to be
born babies in an old cistern at Thir- ' readv to take the babes to her arms.
ty-third and California streets is be- T11e 'developments that come with na
ing taken pretty lightly. considering ture are beginning to have their ef
the enormity of the crime. A week fects, it is stated, and physicians
ago children and some of our ven- : who have gone into the case say the
uuesome newspaper reporters found, mother of the twins \Yill soon take
twin babes that had been carelessly them to her arms and nourish them
thrown into an old cistern at the in the manner provided by nature.
above address, apparently with the In the meantime, what shall 'be
hope of snuffing: out their young done with Kent is a conumdrum, even
liv~s and foreve~' bUl'ying the crime ,....ith our 'well versed county attor
the\' undertook to commit. ney. Kent has persistently declared

:For cold blooded hellishness it was his innocence and maintains he v.ill
about the most ferocious crime that not be tried in the newspapel'S. It
has ever been attempted in Omaha. will be interesting, in view of his
The fact that the two babies were close relation to the stl'ic1:en mother
",aved from death and are living and and her family, to watch develop
healthy examples of what might have ments,
been makes the deed the more atro- It is said J\I:is:> Boeke, who is ap
cious, At the Methodist hospital, parently willing to admit mother
where the youngsters are being cared hood of the min babes, is willing to
for it is :>tated that they are per- malTY Kent, and it has been sug
fect babes in eYBlT tespec't and give gested such a malTiage would be the
promise of growing up to put to only sane manner in which to solve

'c§haiue the gullty pal'entswho the case; The qU6tion of llros8Cu-
responsible for the attempt to mur- lion, howeyer, would not be settled
del- them both. by such a marriage. Those who have

In the city jail "Doctor" H. S. given the matter consideration feel
Kent langu1::;he:>. held under bond of that the crime has been too great to
S15.000, for investigation. Although let it pass over unpunished.
~pe~ific charges of attempted IDur- Talk has been heard that the girl
del' have not been placed against this mother did not realize 11er l'eal con
degenerate human being, it is said dition, and it has even been stated
he will be held on such a charge in she does not know of her own knowl
the near future. It has been prac- edge that :>he is mother of the tots.
ticallv admitted that Miss Louise Such talk is all bunk, and e....ery per
Boek~, who lives with her mother at son of responsible age knows better.
that address, is the mother of the There is enough evidence to show
twins. She is still bed-ridden as the that this "Doc" Kent is a criminal
result of a sudden illness which many of the higl1est order, and it would be
say was caused by the birth of these only an emphasis of the crime with
h,:o babes. ' which he is charged to let him go

TheTe is a disposition among some unpunished.
of those connected with the whole af- It has been pretty conclusively
fair to defend Ke.ut, ,and even to proven who are the guilty parties to
minimize the crime that was under- this crime, and it is no time to spare
tal,en when the two babes were any of them. It has been hinted that
placed in the cistern where they a third party may show up before
,,;ould soon have died. The young the investigation is complete, and
mother, apparently not really under- that this third party may put a new
standing the enormity of the crime, light on the matteT. But that sort
and still weak from the effects of of talk does not get anybody any-
her illness, is beginning to realize i (Continued on Page Two.)

J

Just as l\1iss lVIoisette's Slayer Was Ready to Be Prosecuted, Th.at

Young Lady Appears on Scene-Jay Trapp

All Shot Up.

Alice Th'Ioissette is not the "mys- 1per l'epol'ters, who have put to
terv girl" at all mid, instead of be- ishame a lot of the sleuth work of
, . " .;:111'. Ringer's "high-class robbers,"
ill!! dead she IS very much alIve and Ihaye been making it pretty hard for
happily married. She is living on ithe police boys. They got into tele
the farm over at East Pern, Ia., i phonic communication with Alice
where she is very busy takL1Jg care Iand Alice said she wanted it very
()f her OW'll business. Incidentaliy, Idistinctly undedstood that Dale
Tom Porter has been keeping the [::\Iann did not murder her and that
Kansas City Star wen filled about Ishe was still very much alive and
Dale Mann, held in the city jail for i yery busy raising a family and a big
investigation in connection 'with the 1garden, with some very fine spuds.
murder of the "mysterious girL" I The county attorney woman from
And to make everythmg better, Jay IBlair seems to have got a bufu steer
Trapp, who has been working on the from somewhere. She made a lot of
ca:>e . ever since the Washington l' fUS,S abo~t how ~he could give out
countv woman who was elected coun- a lot of information about the mur
tv attornev came to the front with I del' and how she was handicapped
h"e1' big talk, has lost his job as spe-l because nobody would assist her.
cial mystery girl detective. . II Now she has gone back to Blair,

Trapp sa)'s he had the whole tbfug whel'e she will soon start on her
well in hand and ready to lay his Icampaign for re-election to offi,ce.
case before County Attorney Shot- t Fl'om all appearances a 10;; of
well when .4.Jice Moissette showed up !fresh clews will have to be dug up
'J! person and hlew up the whole bUS-I. before the identity of the «mystery
liness, Some of our artistic newspa-girl" is fully established.

Events fast transpiring these days are pl'ov"ing the utter help
lessness of J. Dean Ringer as superintendent of police. 'Yith sev
eral of his men unclel' arrest for highway robbery, some of them
pleading guilty, and many more slated for the same treatment, lVIr.
Ringer continues to put forth his bold front about what a g~eat

reformer he is and what he has accomplished.
The people of Omaha would probably feel much bettel" if 1\11'.

Ringer would take them a little more into his confidenoe. With
even his chief of police under fire, in connection 'with some re
markable crimes, in which the federal government has been forced
to take a hand, Ringer continues to put out the bunk about what
he is going to do and how he is going to do it.

We heard much about how the to\\>ll. was going to be cleaned
up and all that stuff when this crowd of reformers came mto pow
er. What apparently is needed more than anything else is a clean
ing out in the various departments that have been built up, not
only by Ringer, but by some other heads of departments.

The cl'lLx-of the whole thing lies in the bull-headedness of our
superintendent of police and his system of loading up the depart
ment with ineA'"Perienced youngsters and with a bunch of thieves
being promoted to high places in the department.

It is going some when the county attorney is forced to go
l'ight into the police station and arrest officers for alleged partici
pation in robberies of our big stores. Of all the things that were'
said even of Steve Maloney and Al Kugel, they never were put
face to face vi'ith any such condition as that witnessed by the peo
ple of Omaha recently.

Mayor Smith's Hobby Proves Expensin~ One 'Vhen City Under·

takes to Operate Six :MilIion Dollar Lemon-Water

Plant Man Takes No Chances.

During' the y:eek the good people \\l'len the cit:.- canle into p05ses-
of Omaha have been again renlinded : siGn of the plant il: -,"',-as found there
that they recently bought a big- gas

\\~as no 1110ney ;,-,,-ith v:hich to operato
"lemDn" for five million dollars,
when they were notified by R. Bee- it. and not eV€fi enough mone:,' to
cher Howell, who will operate the' meet the firSt paT roll. :Ill', Hoo;;-eli

gas plant. tha;; they are to haye' "a~'s that after he has opeJ'ated the
their pockets again touched by a i plant for a fe\\' years he may be
raise in the price of gas. ! able to make it a paying proposi-

The gas piant was a hobby oi tion. In the meantime, ho\vE:yel', he
JiIayor SJII.ith and it is said he con- admits, the people will simply have
side'ed its acquirement the crowning to stand for the new drain on their
event of his official caree,' when pocketbooks, He says he will not be
Omaha secured control of the plant. ,hampered by lack of money and will
And to show ho,," he feels about it, 'not try" to do the impossible.
Mayor Smith l1as given it out cold Howell has a prett~' good idea of
turkey that Howell's action in h2o\"- how to operate tIns sort of a con
ing the price raised was without ex- celn and what he says may be de
cuse. pended upon, so far as the cost to

When the city bought this old I the people goes, Omaha ga.s u:>ers
bunch of junk it sure bit off a big! were pretty well pleased when they
piece of bad lemon, as st-ated before. !got the price down to where it was
The plant has been steadily deteri- ibefore the cit:, purchased the plant,
orating for several years and it is Iand it is gOh>lg to be a bad pill for
said that a bond issue of $1,000,000 1them to swallow to have the price
will be necessary to put it in shape !raised on the top of laying out six
to serve the people. million dollars fOr a bunch of junk.
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Cal'l Weimer

WE ARE NOT IN ANY SHOE TRUST AND OUR PRICES

WILL SlJRPRISE EVERY PERSON THAT BUYS FROM

OUR STOCK.

vVe al:e still putting out extraordinary values in shoes.
If you neea anything in shoes drop into our store. just across
the street from Jefferson Square. '

At ~llls time we are putting in some laTge ne,v stocks
from whIch our patrons may select. \Ve carrv evervthinoJ' il'
th~ shoe line that is manufactured, and every pail' is sold at
pnces far belmy those offered by othel' stores.

MEDIATION

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

If you order ;}TOUl' telephone moved next \veek
you may be told to expect a delay in getting it
done.

In tIllS emergenc\~ it ,Yi11 be greatly appreciated
if you '\\ill order th~ least possible changes in your
telephone equipment. ~~\.nd when you need to have
something done please let us know as far in ad
vance as possible.

N early half a million other telephone users in
the United States mll move their telephones this
month, too. And for an of them many cal'loads
of wire and other materials ·will be needed.

A general shortage of rnatel'ials, as well as a
lack of sufficient transportation facilities is hold
ing back factory output and the telephone COll1

pmlies can't get enough snppiies.

The columns of the Mediator are open for e.xpression of
opinion on any of the subjects enumerated Wow. Communi
cations must be accompanied by ruune and address of writer.
Capital and labor are equally invited to respond to this in
vitation. Send commun:.....::~& tQ ';~2 !Brown Block.

There May Be Delay
in Moving Your Telephone

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

Per Year -$2.00 Single Copy 5 Cents

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Omaha,
Nebraska, under the act of March 9,1879.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
DOUGLAS 8070 417 K...A...RBACH BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

The MEDIATOR

l\'IEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia- ..-:. ..._16th and Farnam
Meyer COren.. ~ 14ll Farnam
McLaughlin . ... 208 South 14t.h
Holtz 103 North 16th
Rhyn . 716 North 16th
Mrs. King l022 North 16th
Simmons ~ 1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas 24th and Lake
Gus Stevens 2403 N Street
Joe Bemrose 1306 North 24th
Kulp 2514 North 24th
Neltner 2717 Leavenworth
Tony Nicolero • ~. W. Cor. 15th and Farnam
Federal News CO. . 205 South 16th
G. W. Shanahan 913 North 24th

is over.

PROOF AGAL~ST THE PROFITEERS. 1
If any proof "vere needed of profiteering by everybody who f

has had an opportlmity to squeeze the public it has been flU'lushed I
by Uncle Sam, who has just issued his annual financial statement I
showing- that federal ta-xes for the fiscal year ended June 30 I
al"l:1ounted to five a...Yid a half Billions of dollars. Of this an1ount-1
neal'ly four billions were collected on LlJ.comes and excess profits.!
That means that 80 per cent of this immense amount was taken!
on money lawlessly earned by profiteers. Of course a very large j , J

,----------------------------- , .....,~-- --_ _ _ _ __ e =

WE FAVOR: WE 9EPRECHE~

Arbitration. The labor Agitation.
Alaboring Man's Clull. The Preying Stock Gambler.
A Settlement of Disputes by The Eyll of Strikes.

Union Meo, and not DJ Walking The Misunderstanding ·of LaBor
Delegates. by capital.

ABetler Understanding Between The Wrong View of Capital Held
11 Employer ind Employee. I by labor.

1 _.III •. ·'.······OI'II .... z.;: •••••• I'O ......•...... 8S'IO

Ipercent~ge of this money ne:er got into the records and the gO'l-

I
ernmenL was beat out of an Immense sum.

Right here in Nebraska the government collected nearly sev
enteen million dollars from the profiteers. The official statementIcalls this excess profits taxes. But it is what the profiteers accom-

'-....----------------------------" Iplished. In Nebraska these fellmvs garnered mOl'e than three
BRYAL~ SIDESTEPS PROHIBITION. times as much as North and South Dakota combined.

Although the prohibitionists nominated William J. Bryan for I This statement of the government's' tax collections gives the
. president and did it an in good 'faith, Bryan sidestepped and re- \ best possible conception of what has been going on. If the records
fused to be a candidate. Iwere gone into a little further it might be learned who an tliese

n About all ~l:y~nhas been doing for t.he last ten years has been Ibig profiteers \V~ere. It might be ,interesting to look over the !)ig
t.~ toster pr.ohlbitlOn onto the dem.ocratic party. Vlhen he made I landlords,. w~o Just now are.. trymg to dodge. the charg,~s bemg
~IS last and supreme effort at San Francisco two weeks ago he made ag'amsL them of exceSSIve rental collechons.
wa-s. turned dovm by that party in. n.o .cel~tain manner. Apparently I . I~cidentall!, Uncle Sam': ~i~ \Val: debt \vill so~~ ?e \"iped out
feelmg that Bryan was a real prohibItiOnIst, the party of that tmthlI~ t.he;:;e collectIOns keep up vel) long: The CoUn~IJ' Issued seven
'nominated him at Lincoln a week later for president. \. billions of war bonds, and the collectIOns for. a smgle year were

It must have been a bitter pill for Bxyan. He quickly de- five and ~ half billion d?llars. Five years of such collections would
clm'ed that he was not a prohibitionist and that he \vished to still \ nearly \Vlpe out our natIOnal debt.
be aligned with the democrats, although he admitted he would DEGENERATE WOULD : FETTERi\IAN'S BODY TO BE
vote just as he pleased next November. MURDER TWIN BABES \ INTERRED AT ARLINGTON

It is a sad ending for a man who for thirty years has posed ...-,---. I The body of Major A. 1? Fetter-
as beinO' honest. By his action this year he has sho\vn himself in (Continued From First Page.) ~11an, Yeteran of the Spam~h-Amer-

• ,b,~ • , • _, r Ithing. What is demanded in this case \ lcan and European wars, IS to be
hIS hue COlOl i:>. In othel v\ Ol.ds ~e has PI Ov ed that he can :10t 1;>eIis action and action that will proye I bmied in Arlington cemetery, Wash-
trusted. The remarkable thmg IS that he has been able to get i conclusively that the laws of the na- Iington, D. C. Fetterman was a mem
away'Virith his rough business so long and still retain his standingItion do not tolerate such heinous Ibel' of the Omaha Guards when the
in one of the dominant pm'ties of the country. Icrimes as was att~mpted.when the ISpanish war broke out, ~nd was also

This editorial is not printed as a parting shot at a man WhO j ~uthor atte:u:pted to snuff out the I a ~epor~.er on the. VI' orl~-Herald
. . . II lIves of two mnocent babes bv throw- IstafL After a long time WIth that

has passed out of the publIc mmd, but rather as a valedictory of ing them into an old cister~. paper, Fetterman stud,ied and grad-
a man who has been able to work his deceit on the public for SO'! uated at la\':. He \,"as at one time
long and make the people like it. If\VO lVIORE OFFICERS a colonel on the governor's staff,

The world has h-nown few fakers who have been as successful I IN ROBBERY CASES , Whe~, the Uni.te:l State: _:ntel'~d
. th'. l' ~ ~:U'11' JBTl .. the ElilOpea.n \\at he eneeLed tileIn en me::; as n 1 lam . l';yan. b' "1 tl k -" '

(Continued From First Page.) ~lg arnlY ~\?t 1 _l,e l~an Dol 1113.)01'-
!table just as Thestrup came up. He sa',r aCTIve dmy m Europe and

ANOTHER KICK ON GARBAGE. i Altogether, things are getting was located at Coblenz \yhen the ,\"ar
Now comes another Irick on the present system of disposing iabout as rotten as they possibly can ended. He died from an attack of

of garbage. The neighbors lhrillg in the vicinity of DeBolt Place,! get and ,bu~iness i~teres~s of Omaha ~nf~~jen_za just_ ~~ he :;~as ._:~adY_t~

h H P 11 k I h
· - f d' d 1 d i are beglnmng to' ',"lon<lel' whether "ta~t Lome a!teL the "U,nbCLce ,·,a"

were enrv 0_ oc - las IS llOg ee mg val's, _lave ma e a! tl '1' , .. 't t.' "
~. ~ " ... i ley \YJ 1 l1ave to ,yal ano ner "\-"ear slgneu.

strong protest against Pollock's hog lot. A hunured or them have! bef~re a change is made in the "pel'- Fettenmm had a host of Omaha
gone into the courts to secure an inj unction against Pollock and i sonnel at the city hall. I friends and was considered one of
his garbage fed hogs. I ~ ~ it~le abiest de~criptive \\"Titers in the

Pollock's Q:arbao-e vicissitudes have been many, but he has i LO:s~ O.F D.R. JEN.KI.?\.~S . . II CIty" . .. .
~ • b .,. ' i \VOFLD BE SERIOFS OXE ,KEX;"'~DY SHEET STILL

~tuck to the busmes~. The CIty of .ol:1ahr: creates a lot... of ~arbageI It is said Dr. D. E. Jenkins is seri- I CRACKE\G JIR. HITCHCOCK
In a month. PollOCk has been pIcking- It up and fat.temng our i ously consideTing an offer of em- I The \Vestern Labol"€r. \\"11ie11 so
daily ration of pork on it. It is said that Pollock himself is not a Iployment by an eastern uni'"eTsity, hong thl"ived on its work of doub!e
consumer of pork, because of religions scruples, but he is not U11- i If he w€~'e to _leave Omaha it '"loulc! icl'ossing union labor, has taken an
wiHino' that the ordinarv Gentile should have all the pork he wants. I0: a,se;"1ous ulo,Y," not~ o.nlr :0 the lather jab at Senator Hitchcock. That

<=> ....' • • . IClt~", DUe also to the Ull!Versltv of IpCi.Der ag-ain attacks the Hitchcock
For that reason he has been pllLtmg out a great many hogs tat- i Omaha. of which he was the fo~der I· ",',-a"r l'ec;rcL All that is IUlO"n of
tened Up on Omaha garbage. !and has been the president since it Kennedy's war record is that he held

A lot for dumping garbage is not a very pleasing thing fOl' \ staTted. Dr. Jenkins is a splendid i a fat job under the govern.111ent dur
the nostrils of nei!rhbors. but it had been supposed that Debolt! ~1an and a hustler. His ~fforts on Iing' the \\"ar and is ~till a political

- . - . _ ",. f f .. 1-·1'·, d tl t jnehalf of the university 11ave been Ipensioner.
Place was well beyond the hlie of g.l.le 01 suc L t llllg;:; an .la. I· n-ad ,~'-'-h t t·, - I· - 0 '1 ' 0'

.. ~l e .... IL -ou· ren1unera ·lon ana. he nee a ·,yel l-~::nO\l.Jl n1ana ne'ys-
nobody would have any kick coming. That is Sald to have been! has at times filled valious chairs in II paper man sa~ l~m :ian~Ung a bun
Mr. Pollock's reason for moving out there with his garbage con-! the absence of staff professors. ~]]~ of moner into 1;i" pocket "..hen
tract. I Omahans who are familial' with Ihe ,,"as leaying the offices of a weli

But the action of 100 neio-hbors in ao'ain brin!rtnO' the o-arbao'e 1Dr, Jenkins' work will doubtless Ih-nown Omaha corporation which \,;as
, ~. <=>. <=> :' <=>. b ,b Imake every effort to retain him in IenioYing- a strike of its employes.

questIOn to the rore, It may agam have to be deCIded to burn the. the city, Ii' ,'"ou ~want to InlOW am-thing about
city's garbage instead of using it for hog and chicken feed. I Ke~nedY ask the members -of the

! Subscribe for The Mediator. IPrinters' union,

CARTOONL~G GOVERNOR COX. i r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
It is refreshing to watch the political cartoons these days. i

There is a variation of style that makes them worth looking at. 'I

Govelnor Cox, the democratic candidate for president, is coming in,
for his share of them and such artists as Briggs and Darlllig I
("Ding") are able to put the finishing touches on the "vet end of I
the Cox pictures. . i

A recent cartoon pictured Cox doing sentry duty with a bottle I
in his. pocket. Of course there is no such thing as a wet and dry"
issue, but some of the republican papers are disposed to make itI
an issue jnst the same. To those papers who have taken up the I

issue and who declare Cox is wet, it has been suggested that theyI
are making a lot of votes for the Ohio governor, i

It is. reiial?ly st~ted. t~at a grea~ ma:lY repu~lical1s are wet I
and that if then' leaders lllSISt on making liquor an Issue they may!
find it necessary to vote for Cox tlllS year. In other words, it isi
tl'eading dangerons ground to make sport of the governor's lean-l
ino' toward personal1iberty, I

"" It is a little laughable to watch those opposing Governor Cox I
in their wild attempts to find something against him. As a generall
proposition it is going to be pretty hard to dig up any good reason i
for electing Senator Harding and all the alleged issues thus far i
put fonvad by his supporters have the appearance of boom- i
erangs, 'shieh will become very injurious before the call1paign i
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SOFT DRINKS

Te!. Tyler ~774.

16th and Webst~1' Street~.

A. T. DANIELSON, Prop.

Select Stock of Excellent

OLD IRISH
VINTAG'~,
Perfect Luncheons for the Busy

Man.

Kenney's Place
314 So. 14th St.

Drexel
Registered Phal'maclsts.

Large Stock Rubber Goods.
Prompt Service. Open Evenings.

Perfect Noon Luncb, 25c

.All Served by Ted's Caterers at

l:·G-·..~·o-o-_e_o ..c~.o.~.f>o~-c--Qooo<~.e-O-~c...·Q-Q-o<l

~ TO GET IN AND OUT ~i l
it OF 8USIN~SS CALL ON i
& i

+ if E·'J!iTT~ Q~ C·n, f! JL.i ''0/'0/ Jl.C\l O~ Vo ~

? 411 i\icCague Bldg. ~
! !i -VVe also sell farm and ranch .;
it lands. b
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Tyler 50

Let Us Sell

YOUR REAL ESTATE

We Have the Buyers

Travelers' Supplies
Trmlks, Valises, Handbags and Everything Necesary to the 'l'n>'feJj.

ers Comfort.

HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE

AND INVESTIt1ENTS

Our Specialty

HASTINGS & HEYDEN

Realtors

1614 Harney St.

.".111' ' ••• 11:1:£ •• :.&

t~ TAKE "

fEGYPTIAN REGULATOR TEAl
~ FOR I
1 C!Hlstlpation and Stomach 'Disorders !
j Price 25c., 50c. and 51.69.. i

'
I -u- ~~vp~" N D"'DG CO ii~..".e Clt~ lin. 1.'\. ~ ·f f
! 129 W. 31s~ St.. New York;
!?, (Frees"-!'IPlc m~iletl upon requL-,.t,) .4

rO OJ: OR: LARsON° • "1
! 109 So. 15th St. •

tDenbySmokeHouset
T +
' ••• DOIllO.lIIllelli 1 •• SIlD ...........

! .... 8 •• I III I.' S II I I a 8 iI ~"II I I. II t

,..........e 0 ~ II 9' SOli •• 8 I • e II ;I • " o-a-o-~

t PHO~r; US YOUR WA:fo<~S.
t Free Delivery.
i i

tMm~~~~~~~ ~~~Tacy t
t . i

FH. G's & PRESCRIPTION •
CHEll-lISTS I

and Douglas Sts. Omaha f
Phone Douglas 498' ~

"The Store That Never Cloies" ~
J IS S S ~.~-o_ It • ill a c~

I 13th
t
i
&-0

Subscribe for The Mediator

i RIES-HALL PRINTING CO. j
i Job Printers J
! Phone Douglas 1102 if., 1620 Capitol Avenue
T
i. II II .. 8 II a B • G :! ... tI ._-e-e~o.

;:".1.:=!l....~-.c_ ....cJ:!..~.~:o;=ClI= lJl~..c • .e.!
is

r Cnas. Jacobsen II
~ 4418 No. 24th St. 15;, I~
I Cigars and Tobacco II
I.. iii!:.FINE Li1\;~ OF SMOKERS' ,

11 ARTICLES.

ill Phone Colfax 2865. 1=
i I;
~~ __.~~ _II._.ats~lt:Il .

I
I
Z Look Us Over.

'VATERS
lBARNH.4RT,PRIN;" co

I ~

10 1'1 A R

Habit Banished
In 48 to 72 Hours

......................-...,..,. ,. ,..",."' " .. It ,..,~

i:i,.- POPE DRUG CO. Iii,:,:,

. Candles, Tobacco, Drugs, Rubber

51 Goods and Sundries. Ii
ii OPEN ALL NiGHT Ii
51 Free Oeiivef'y Nyal RemedJes Jii Dougias 2672 13th and Farnam. Ii
:;.~~ ....~..~••~...m ..~..........~......w .....m.~~

Street and NG•••••• ~"' _...,
Town~ State "', ...

Name••••.••• * " .

r····~~~~~·b;:~~~~~ii
=1 !i
~; PRIVATE DETECTIVE I!
:. Evidence SecuretI in _4J.1 Ca...<>.e8 I~

~i 812 Neville Block II
0------------------:· 51 ;t

I NO BPlllAlfAERDUKp~RHlOORlMS ES' I, '::--:"::'::-:=:"=:=:7:':":':7:':~::
I R I Reg. Le Bran J. E. G?&y ~

! + Phone Douglas 2019 t
I so Tables-Also Full Line Clgarll ° "

and Soft Drinks tle Bnm &. Gray Electrical Works~

I
' Open 7 a. m. to Midnight. i Expert Electrical Enginee:ro f

Basement SecurIties Eulldlng. ! ~1otors, Generators, Electric Ele- t

UsiuftTobacco GA~d;;;;;v=,e=rt===l's=e======:::::::;:==============':'J ~eY~~~~in::~I;;:~ric ~i~L~~ur~ ts ;1!'Il The Medt"atnr ! 11.6 ~{)uth 13th St. Omaha, Neb.~,
Perbeps you·ve tried to stop ttsing tobacco only III lU. " U A--e II' sse £l: a ;: I a a lih a- e' :a e ; ;; C 0 e-~

to find that the habit has such a hold Oil yon that
you g8.",;e up try"ing.

You know ~ better than anyOne ehe t:t~t saD ought to

~~~~~~~;~~Yi¥l~~~k~1i¥1\~~i~~~;il~
C,J. EI?2ides it is !l.:l expensive, utte!'!j" useteA!. h::!.~i.t.

(\-Ieu_ NE:Ve.f? SfE1
ME - H~ R-6 HE: '
CoKEs'

75

"Yes.U

Married.
"\\glen he "as courting me

to me for hours."

The KELLS COMPANY
NEWBURGH. L Y.

;;1 prescn?t~on of DR. O. PHELPS BRO;7:··;
has been 0::1 the rr:.arket for over SC';~::~:~

fi",c ~o'·ea.s aud d!lring this pe.:'iod has 'b-.;.:r"
a rr~!i.de:-fI:l bleEs~:lg- !o tbe ho:.ahPE! (.
BttrIls. Bruis.es. Cuts. Sores. etc.

It. has. been h~nded down iroe: oneJ;-t;~:J,,-·r

atio:l to ;,:iIiuther. and we r&ei~e numcre-::::s

~~t:~~~~~::!:;.~~:=s~;~~~::~·6;~,j~;~~~1~:;
Brown's P~~(::::'".l~S EerbaJ Oh!t~e;.;t t;1-'"

been in. our' ho~seb.old as !01\K 2.~ 1 ca~. reo.
<nem.ber could not get a.lon~wilhout n

Ge! a j~r to-das and keep in your boc:.c
fo. an eme:rgeocy

For ....Ie at aU uealer& 30 and ~o Cents.

IS A RECORD TO BE PROUD CC'

Brown's Herbal mntmen1

Independence, Comfort, and Exercise
All Provided in New Chair Pro

pelled by Electricity.

WILL BE BO-O-N-T'O~-I-N-V-A-L-I-D--:--fI-;ie-n-d-S-O-f-th-e-fa-.I-·m-e-r.----:~o-s-S-ib-::IY=th::--e-,---I..-·_-·..-·..-·-·..-·..-·..-·..-·_-·..-·..-·..-·..-·..-·-..·-..·-".-".-".-".-".-"-."-."-."-•• 'ji;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~--------------
baby snakes are in less danger than ..? --• + - i·
the ·adults. The little fellows are less! ::: C 1II ::: I
consp~cuo~s, and, as befor~ noted, they :~: 0Ureo :~:I
can hIde ill very small reruges. I·:· .:. i

l~ ?i
l~ ~I

Biddy's Logic. r .:. .:.1
MistreSS(afterabSenCe)-It'snonse,!:~: That Mild C.-gar :~:!

Brido-et you've worn one of mv new I·.· II ·'·1
skirt~ ;nd you can't get out of it. I:~: :~: I

~ ~

Bridget-Begorry, mun], if thot's so l+:" C -:. j
Oi'd be wearin' it this minit, wouldn't I·:· ·:·1

.:~ ~Oi?-Boston Transcrrpt. ! .:. • .:. I

!~ ~l
(~ ~I
It Yi

he'd coo I::: :::
l~ ~
t~ ~
:~ ~

"I never dreamed he'd holler at me." I:i: :~:

-Louisville Courier-Journal. I.:. .:.
j~ ~

Formosa has been peopied with wild it :i: I
j .... ..

tribes of probably Malayan and Poly \ .;. H 1 H DC·;· ...:.
nesian origin who are nearest in point i::: ar e- aas rug 0.:::
of resemblance to the Dyaks of Bor' I' ·i. DISTRIBlJTORS .;-
neo~ The a raw" savages, as the Chi I ::: Council Bluffs~ Iowa. :::
nese term them, live much as their I·:; ~ _ ·i·

d 'd tu . h'l th .,. 4>-.- - - -.++ - ++ .ancestors 1 cen rles ago, w "e e 1-------------------
"ripe" savages. li,ing on the boroer-!
land between their wild kin and Chi- j
nese settlers, have more or less as- \
similated Chinese "ays of life.

There are eight main groups of sav
age tribes on the island, each group
with fairly well-defined differences of
dress, speech and customs, and in many
cases the tribes that make up a group
dIsplay minor differenees among them
selv€s.-Kational Geo.:::raphic :'IagRzine

Snakes Friends of Farmer.
A correspondent "ho is interested

in snakes as well as flowers and birds
and the other more popular things in
nature "'rites tbat he has gratifying
success in locating snakes by merely
listening for their rnstling in the dry
leaves. If one's ears are specially
trained for snake noises there is no
good reason why this method should
not be really practical. Unquestionably
the majority of wood wanderers are
almost blind in this matter of snakes.
Unless we almost step Oil him we sel
dom know that he is lurking near at
hand and remaining very still in the
hope that he will not be noted. All
our snakes are practically defenseless.
They are not only inoffensive and tim
''i- .creatur.es.-..hllt--- also hkdI.U:.- useful

A new era of independence, comfort
and exercise is promised to invalids
in an electrically-propelled chair that
is now being made by a firm of surgi
cal engineers in London.

In appearance it is little more than
a very comfortable, luxuriously-sus
pended bath chair or invalid's car
riage. The propulsive motion is elec
tricity. It is sIlent. travels a distance
of over twenty miles on a single
charge and has fOUr speeds, ranging
from a crawl up to five miles per
hour.

The control is said to be so sim
ple that any person, no matter with
"hat disabilities. can sit in the car
riage and start right away, and it
Is fitted "ith reverse on all speeds.
It is only necessary to hold the steer
ing lever with the left hand and gent
ly push over the controller handle
with the right hand. The use of the
carriage renders an invalid independ
ent of chair man or attendant, and the
cost of upkeep 'is said to be trivIal.

Irish Travel Stops.
The touri:,:t resorts of Ireland-the

Lakes of Kiilarney and Glengarriff
have suffered greatly during the war
and the resumption of normal condi
tions, with freedom of travel for pleas,'
ure, wiII be required to brIng back
their old-time prosperity. So Queens,
town and, to a smaller degree, the
city of Cork has been affected by the
entire cessation of the extensive pas
senger traffic to and from the United
States. Queenstown was the princi
pal port for Irish emigration to the
United Stares. and the change in tbat
respect is highly significant. There
are more young men in Ireland today
than there were for ,ery many year;,
before the war. Emigration, whIch
for the ten years ending :'Iarclr 1. 1911,
averaged 3S,SOS from all Ireland, fell
in 1917 to 2.111. and in 19l5 to 9S0
natJ",es of Ireland. Embarkation of
emigrants and others from Queens
town which amounted to 20,5S3 in 1913,
and 21.430 in 191-!, stopped altogether
in November. 1914.

EATS OF QUALITY-
With Polite Service ...

fi ' ,
I_H_A-:..-N~K_,,"an_d_·_P_El_E~. ---, l'E_TG_H_AV_A_GO_OD_lD_E."'_l3_UT_A._'13A_I>_AI_M ~ By KEN KLING \
i\}}HA7 ~ You t1~AN To SAY YOu \vJi-IY DID~·fT You Ti\V-€ HIS PI-\DTO(I2APH

I' SAw :rHA"T :BANtl\TWe:'12-e lit-lEoN. THe CAPTAIN WAN,S To T>UT .
\-lIS PIc-ru~E:. uP AfZ.oUND TouJN TO

~
F"TEl1. AND WERE: WA12N "THE" ~q,~ IF

AFfZ.AID To ARREST -ft-1e;y' See HIM. ',.-)/__~__-..

HIM'? \-\E:'LL ?Ay'!J.100 fo(L THAT!; EA5V-
. YEP,1: Wi\s. HIDING A Goo..\) 'PKolo 01" :r'LL GeT A

~ IN A KOlE: AN' \.,JOULDl-J', I T;-lA,
':' CoME CUI \'"oR. ANY"THIN<;' CAM£~A ANI)I WHEN 1 ~AW 'I-\A' SNAP 1-\\1-",
• Guv- HE's A TauCH ToDAY'i lOO I(IN' J3\Rj) ~

I
I
I
I

J. W .. Moore~ Prop..

Adv.

TtIE CIiEERfUL CIiERUB.
The. hills 'b-n.d. st"b-r5

'h.re. ~k..l'a.ys he...re..
And tre.es th~t

swc..y a.nd sing.
The \./'0.1"" is pre.tty

'C..\Jful but
., It c-an't spOIl

everything.
{\1·C......':'

ALFRED KENl\"EDY IS
BRANDED WAR SLACKER

Tenants who have joined them
selves in the cause to oppose an
other inCl'ease in apartment rentals
have t-aken Alfred Kennedy to task
as a war slacker. They adopted a
resolution unanimously putting the
war slacker stamp on him at a re
cent meeting.

Kennedy is president of the Build
ing O'\\"'Ilers and Managers' associa
tion and has been a leading light in
the recent boosting of l'entals to
tenants. Incidentally, it is stated,
that, although the war is over, dis
tinct action is to be taken to bring
this matter before the government
'with a request for action.

It is also stated that a lot of other
names might be mentioned in this
connection- and the chances are that
further action may result as a re
sult of the tenants' efforts.

IF YOU WANT to be on time,have
your watch regulated and adjusted by'
Brodegaard Bros. Co. A bial "'ill
convinee you. Strictly union shop.
Adv.

iVE SPECIALIZE on watch repair
ing. If your watch does not keep
tirr:e, we will make it do so. Brode
g'2.~n·d Bros. Strictly union snop~-

KONECKY RELATES HIS
TENANCY OF APARBIENT

Isaac Konecky, editor of the Jew
ish Bulletin, one of the victims of
apartment house conditions, is one of
the defenders of the Tenants' league
'.;;hich is opposing another increase
in rents. Konecky recently ,vTote a
letter for the "Public Pulse" colunm
of the "\Vorld-Herald that is a fine
descrintion of conditions in Omaha.

is ~orth reading- bv even the land
l-;)rds. Like some~of' the rest of the
victims of the intolerable tenant con
oition5, Konecky' has felt the pinch.
His letter is worth reading.



Latest Designs
Perfect Service

Big line of finest marble and
granite

m
l\iONUMENTS I

I
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I
1215 So. 13th St.

Storage and Forwarders

Storage Space _4J.ways

A.vailable.

Douglas 3429

1110 Douglas Street

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

• .......-o-".DOQ 08.5$&. ].

i

! Hotel Howard,
T
, EUROPEAN
t
t Corner 10th and Howard Streets
~ Everything Up-to-Date. .First
! Class Cafe in Connection, All Cars
! Pass the Door From the R. R. Sta
f tion.
TfPRICES ARE POPULAR

~f JOHN MARTIG, Proprietor.
e.G: aI • a G :II G 8 , S Q 1I t' , Q • II tl • 'l 'I a I' •

.. '1

POS5£.55ING REMARKABLE EEAUTIFY1NG PROPER. ,~ .;,,!
TIES YET ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS ALL SHADES. i I
DEFIES DETECTfON. WHY NOT RETAIN YOUR YOUTHFUL !~.:
APPEARANCE? ASK YOUR fAVORITE DEALER fOR i;.w.....~'

"DARLING" HOLO·TIGHT ROUGE, 35c A BOX it;
OR WRITE ADOLPH KLAR ii"

221 FOURTH AVENUE M,U:'E.~ ... ~.;~ lFo!;;8R~ NE'l?,' YORK j;~

LAUNDERED OR SOFT
THE BEST THAT YOU
CAN BUY AT THE

PRICE YOU PAY
Cluett, Peabody & 0<>•• [nc•• Trw, N. Y.

HAT YOU SURELY NEED
io a healthy, active, industrious liver. Small doses of these pills
taken regularly insure tlul.t. You may \liso need a purga~ve
sometimes. Then take one larger dose. Keep that in mind;
It will pay you rich dividends in Health and Happiness.

Genuine ~ Sman Pill
bears Sm:ill Doss
aignature • ~ Small Price

ROSY CHEP.KS or HEALTHY COLOR lndicgte9 Iron in the Blood. Pale or
~ ~ colorless '5 IRON PILLSf~c~ u!lua!J.y &how Its absence. A con- CARTER

diuon .....h,eb will be much helped by

TO RE~1IND YOU
THAT THE

WOOnIv!EN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADI:KG FRATER:KAL L.'iSURANCE SOCIETY.
A HOJIE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF A.ND F4-\...1VllLY
"'1TH US?

Certificates 8250 to $5,000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring Douglas 4570. No charge for explanation.

W. A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander. Sovereign Clerk.
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§ §- -= =:: Fidelity Bonds Accident Insurance ::
~_- Judicial Bonds Health Insurance ~
= Contract Bonds Burglary Insu.rance ::
§ License Bonds Plate Glass Insurance ~

§ Automobile Liability-Collision Insurance §
== The Entire Bond Business of the Nebraska Bal1.ke1'5 AS§<l=, ~
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ARRO-W COLLARS
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:: .JABEZ CROSS ~!
== Soft Drinks. Fine All· Day Lunch= Candies. Full Line Best Cigars.= Polite Service.=: 220 So. 14th St. Omaha. :: i
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Subscribe for Tbe' Mediator I
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!1 THE FAMOUS liiir ~13 Scuth 16th Street !
§ 50FT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS Ii
; Scndwich SpeCIalties 1
l Open Every Day," the Year 8 a. m. J
: to Midnight.
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.'milliIUII!:illlllilillllllll!!lIIIIUlIIIIIIII!lllilliiiIllliillllllillllllill!iillllmlmmUIW·

I Myers-Dillon OLD ::~tilLE I
I ·DO Prescription Drug Store i
§ OF OlvIAHA ~

§ 1609 FARNAM STREET TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 150 §j
~mumllllllmllml!iinmlmmllllil!IIII!I!IIII!!lIIII!1111111111Illlllllliillllimlilmm~

THAT

CLARK JOHNSON MEDICINE CO.,
New York.

n""d. onlf II single trial to demon·
SHale 1he 'Act to the most ,kt:pi'{aL
Try .u and you Will be C.UOV10Ce:c.1. be
cauoe lhe corn .. 111 he gone.

Ooo·t lh.nk that bec.ause variou~

•. Com Ccre~'" have not '!l.ucn-eded.
CORNEASE ,.,,11 fail 'OU ~<o. 11
it doe~ ')'ou gf'i yuur mo~C'y ba<k.

At druggiSb" or by'malt 2; cents.

-; '11
r T'hat corns ""d bodily'eue lYe in.

compatible is the !!lost trite of trn·
ism~ That of the twO bodily eu<: is
the most to be desired, hk..wise needs
no proving. Tcerdore, elirnilL'te the
corn. That you caD do it by using

PIU:.VENT

COL
D" MAY DEVELOP SERiOUS!.Y

HURLBURT'S
CAMPHOR PILLS

, TAKE ONE AT ONCE
if you sneeze, Sllume or feel a.
ebiU coming on. Ca.rrythe =11
1lott1e at all tim~. Price SO <

c.ats at ail dealet'S. 'i
1iDinllS CO.. l'mWBtmGR, B. Y. i

OIL

P RI

TRY

FOR

IWIANUFACTURED BY

GOUT"
&

QUAKOR

RU

San Francisco P. O. Box 55
~pewOrleans P. O. Box 835.

RHEUMATISM,

i'C HEWALLA"
MAROUERITE R. WHANN

When vou don't find vour friends
,1f home you are s'ure to find
them at

tlest for Colds. Catarrh. Grippe. Bronchitis.
Was in.-reat de.mand for use as a preVeota
tive durin.£' the epi.demic of Spanish lnftu
eUA. Yoar dra.gi!ist or direct.

Z5c. a bottle. 'I
THE QUAKOR OIL CO.,

131 W. 31st St., New York.

-I
DR. ZORO D. CLARK I

DENT!ST I
C'fllll' .hn"J loll 15tR Straats, ."alltl I

. UrOB!!ill:! I
Room 3-10 Ramge BidS. 1

!

DR• .J. LENNOX: BROWNE, OF LONCON.

FOR COLDS IN HEAD, CATAP..RH, SORE
THROAT, LA GRIPPE, HEADACHE,

OR ANY HEAD OR THROAT
TROLlBLE.

DR. Brown is Senior Surgeon tome Central
Londoll. Throat and Ear Hospital. He de·
clares ~imselfinar~r:::entceqlc?l journal in
emphat!c terms as Io~lDr~: Th~ ~aporof
Mentbol cbecks in '" ",anne,: hllrdly less
than marvelous. acute {'.<>lds In ,be head.
For all forms of nasal tlisea5"s, causing
obstruction to the natural breathway, I
prescribe.Cusbman's Menthol lnbaler to
the extent of hundreds per annllIlL"
A CHRONIC DISEASE LURKS IN EVERY BAD COLD

Then why do yrnqro on in adelnded way
trying to wear out your misen" when CUSR~
M.AN!S !NEA.LER will reIie...-e yon instantly.

No sickening or na1lseating drugs to de
bilitate your system. Onlya refreShing And
healthful aid to you. Indispensable in tra-v
eUn". Public singers and Speakers nse it
and find it the greatest aid in suengthe:ning
the throat.

INfLUENZA' DR.J.H.SALISBURY, a
R. distinguished physician

of New York, said: U Inhaled Menthol is
particularlY destt1lcti...e to the life of the
Influenza bacilli;"

Sr'-SICKNESS I Dr. Besley Thorn.Lft a in communication
in the LOr:.tU;l1 Lanut, says: u1 ha_efonnd
Cushman's 1\lenthol Inhaler exercises a
marked beneficial effect in Sea Sickness and
especially in the headache and Tertigo.
which remains after the actual vomiting:
and retChing oassed OIT-'''' ~

The mo~t refreSb.in~ and D€:zlthful aid t-o HEAD-

~~~i~~:~\~;I!~;[~~f~~~ei)~l:~~1:~~~
with wortl::i.less imitations T&ke 'Or.1:; CUSH1r'iAN~S

~~i~·e~ ~~~~~~~lh~e;~~~I~~d(~~=,)\W<J.~~
CUSHMAN DRUG CO.~ V:cceanes~ Ind... D::'" No.
324 De-a..-boro Street, Chic~~. in..

Hope Followed Despai'r When Return·
ing Doughboy Discovered Copy

of Famous Sea Story.

EMPRESS ATTRACTIONS
William Russell, whose vigorous i

portrayal of dramatic roles in Fox!
photoplays has won for him a vast .1

following among motion picture pa- i
trans, is coming to the EmpI'ess the- i
atel' Sunday in "T\\ins of Suffering: ;i~;;;;;~;;~~~;i;;ffi:.-5-5-5-~-f@.-Sf.-~-E-ii~-5-~-5-5-~-~-;;-~-~-i'E.-;·fE.-lfj,-lfj,-'!j,-~-fE.-lfj,-2-irE.-5-'E-';&-ifj,-ii!,-fE.-g,-f;ff.-iii-i"@-"@-fP.-i§-~-:{~>
Creek," a new production, which i J:
deals with life as it is lived in a I 1;;\

little far western mining town 00- i Are You Reading Iii
vond the pale of the law. In a i l§!
quarrel with a notorious character,: The M dieator lli
.Tim Pemberton, Bill Lark, on the '.. :;=,~ lSI
turn of a card, is given five days to \ !11,
live. How he uses the time granted \ lill
and how he wins the love 0 £the girl i i,!i
who has been his guiding star, is J ? ~
the principal theme of the play, i I§! II

which is from the pen of Ridgwell) • ~ 1
Cullum, the well known author of I ~ I
,,;estern stories. I ~.'. II

For the last half of the week, the I I
photoplay attraction v.ill be "Dol- i 11 you are not call up Douglas 8070 and a repre- I I
lar for Dollar," Frank Keenan's lat- I sentat:.ve will call for your subscription, or you
est feature. The theme of "Dollar \ may mail your cheek to us at 512 Brown Block, . 1 I
for Dollar," by Ethel Watts Mum-Ii Omaha, Neb. . III .Jo_

ford, is based on reprisal. What is V'

the payment of "an eye for an eye I 1 >0
and a tooth for a tooth'?" Can one i You Cannot Af~ord to ,~o~
htolen dollar have the same value as I .1 ~ Iii ~:~q,
another dishonest dollar? Is there , V7« ~Q' '"~ •

sweetness in revenge? Is thel'ehap-! Miss an Issue I ~eo-lrQ'-6~'-lr.1
piness or peace of mind? i,l O<9~ Joo ~ ~

Frank ·Keenan enacts the role ~f It.~.~~~~~~~~~&=?"~&~.*:!:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~.~i ~o~t)10;'~~a millionaire philanthropist. His!~ I Q~O++A'~... G~~('I ~
methods of acquhing wealth have I GHER r:-O I"'~ "'.. 4,'>-!" h.~. 0... ~ eo......I PAXTON & GALLA " • . '1(O~.'4r<l)i"J/C':ttY ?..-/'j""~<9.
ever bee.!l .question.ed by the soc.ial I' r. ~ ~ ~ "0. l. (j

di AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES l c..~~~ e V. 'h ~,....
set in which he 1S a comman ng I ... "
figure, yet in the world of :finace. 701-11 South Tenth Street·

~~t~:~tth: ::~~ati~: ~; b:~:~~:: ' ~--""''''''---I--P-'''I'''''-''''''''''-''I r:-:-:":--:":":-e:"E:":"l:"I:"A:":B":"t:"E:":":":":":":":"~
by 1vfTs. Marleen, a beautiful widow ote aza :~: :;:
\\ith a charming daughter to sup- :.~;:. DETECTIVE BUREAU :..:....:..
port. The fortune that was once
hers was lost through the shady "HOUSE OF COMFORT :i: Sot! :Railway Exchange Bldg. :~
deals of Keenan and his business ri- AND COURTESY" ':. .:.·t Employing expert and ra- ...
val and she decided to use blackmail 14th and Howard Sts. ... .t.t liable operatives. At your serv- .3
methods to make these men pay. Rates $1.00 Per Day and Up ::: ice day and night. Day phone :~
What happens when she makes one It Doug. 2.056; night Colfax 465 .;.
man an enemy and of the other a J. B. KELKENNEY, '.- de'"

O d -a,T \ .:. an olfax 3812. .t.
lover forms the main theme of' "Dol- wner an manager ~: J. R. }I,'lliSGRAVE. ,}
lar for Dollar." OMAHA 'i- GEO. TOW?\LEY. :::

:rne cast includes Kathleen. Kirk- I~;':";":":"L:":~:S"T:":"C:"=:-:;O<.L·"'E·".A·";VE";"'·.:'.·..;..:••;-;.:;
ham, Harry Von Meter, Kate Van _,,- _'>.Do ..:;

Buren, Jay Belasco, Gertrude Claire t;...:......:...:...:..:..:.....:..:...:..:...:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:....:-:-:-:-:·I l '~orrected March 10.)
and others. .;. .:. I

.:. I'll See You at the ':'. . Farnam St. Line.

FOUND 'OLD' FR' lEND ON BOARD 0:' ';'116th ana Farnam for Dundee 1:23::: N B B 11 ::: l:l~h a:nd .v'arnam for 40th and _: ew ase al t Cwnmg ····· ··· lbl
.:+ *;' Dt::pot for Dundee 1:15
°t H."adquart"fs 't' 13th and Farnam tor DilDot 2;06
t:+ "" ,.,.. .:~ Harney LIne.
··t ::: 3.3rd and Parker to ~tp Street 12:47
::: 411 South 15th St. .:'1 33rd and Parker to Depots l;n
: ..:.. 6th and Center for 33rd and Parker..1:14
.:. f. Park and North 24th Streets.

I came aboard the transport reviling::: Cigars and Tobacco X 16th and Farnam, East Side 1:03
my luck, says Robert Palfrey Utter ot. .:. 116thh and Farnam, West. Slde 1:23
4.. . .:.. S ft Drinks f all Kind ••• 6t and Farnam for Ftorence ~.12:24
ill the ReVIew. My locker and bed I.t. 0 ~ 0 S J.. l~th and Farnam for 30th and Fort..1 :12
roll were in France and I had neg· .:. .:. loU, and Farnam lOr Kansas Ave...L31
1
•. 0·. SLIM BILLY FOX Prop .'. l6th and Farna.!n fOr 2~th and Ames.2:03

eeLed to bId them good-by; I had J. ' • J.. South Omaha and 42nd and Grand.
nothing but musette and kit bag, in ~. Douglas 8462 .:. Hili and Farnam for West Q ....••.•1:21

h · h I h d . . ... .;. 0 0 .;. 14th 2.!1d Farnam for 42nd and Grand.l:28
W Ie a been liVIng for a monLll. +(++..~ ~+~ ",.++ ,.... ~..! _ ~..... 14th and Farnanl for 2J.th and Ames 2'28
The limping old MUdjekeewis was the • • •• •••••• •••••••• Dodge Street Line. . ..

h bb' st tub' th . 1 d I 13th and Dodge (West) 1:20sale m e serVlCe, sow, e-. BE AT 13th and Dodge (East) 2:01
void of comfort. Her engines took a 30th and Spaulding fOr Depots 1:45
d ff ' . KRU PARK Leavenworth and Deaf Institute.ay 0 every week. Her smokmg 15th and Farnam (NOrth) 11:55
room was given over to clacking type-. 15th 2.!1d Farnam (South) 12:15

·t h' h ill tu dId Benson and Albright.
WIrx NOT have your watch re- v:rI ers W Ie man ac re co ore I 13th and Farnam for Benson 1:20

ti8sue paper orders for the decoration I 13th and Farnam for Albright 12:41
pai'red right? Brodegaard Bros. wIll f th' . Th h't ! Saturday and Sunday nights and 13th and Farnam for 24th and N 1:26o e mam COmpanIOnway. e w I e- I lath and Farnam for 13th and Yinton.2:26
do this for you. They know how. and-gold music room was no place for I every night thereafter with your Fort Crook Line.
Strictly union shop.-Adv. lone who was constitutionally unab.le I' friends if you like entertainment 24th and 1" Sts.. South Omaha ....12:00

of a high order. "'ort Croo", 12·~0
to derive solace from craps or poker. I 14th and Ho~::i.~d· fo~' Pea~i '&'. B~W"a:y .2;00

ROURKES HIT THEIR STRIDE But when I discovered that the ship's I Special engagement by the Park 16th and J:'arna;,~s~:;;~' to 24th and
Out at Rourke park these daYs library had survived the ravages of I jy1anagement of Vinton 1:5D

• war I beo-an to see the hand of provi- A LIB RAT 16t~ and Farna..m-south to 24th and
may be seen some classy baseball, °d ' A'" I . d th b f th ! ' • E· I Vmton 3 :3il
because thexeo1"ganized Rourkes _ence. ;;/ renewe e acks 0 . e I the world-famed 16~ and Farnam-south to 24th and .

DO-odd most respectahle volumes 'm CORNET VIRTUOSO \mton .4.20
have again hit their stride.. '?lere i tough brown calf, my locker and bed and bandmaster. Don't miss 16~m~~d..Far~.~~~~~:~~.:~..~~~~ .~~2:20
have been some recent acqmsitIons roll "fell from my back and began to hearing this noted artist. 16th and Farnam-north to 24th and
to both the outfield and infield that tumble, and so continued to do" till I " 1611m~~d' 'F';'~~~-"':':rio~th' t~' 'iHh' ;";;J3

:
30

have boosted Omaha in the :percent- thought of them no more. I was free As an added attraction the Ames ;., .4:2c
. th ' . t ... . I I 10th and ~lason LO "Oth and. Under-

age column unbl . ey are baCK m 0 as air III spite of the !lvery I wore. i Ul'.lON PACIFIC BUD wood 3:52
fourth place, with their stock going I to:sed a poli~~:d. copy of "11r. ~Mi~ 1 of 28 pieces, under the leader- 16~o~r.~~~~~.:~..5'O:~.~~..':'~.~~~~4:0~
up every day. I shlpm~n, Eo-asy InlO my berth: ~a:;t o~ I ship of Rudolph Barg, has been 50th ~nd Underwood to 10th and Ban- '.0

C bPI 1 h d f 1 my shmillo lrreaves and bra>;s-moun.. engaged to play at the ParI;:, and cro_t ~._tUa.n a ::nero, :V 10 a. a 1 ew Ied regalia. ;hinned myself on the T- il the band will open the Qut-door 16t~ and Farnam to lOth and Ban- . ~t-ad o-"nle' IS aO"aln Duttmo- tHem . • . • c.oft .4.3.
. "'a. -:;, . '" .:;' iron that ran across the tOP or the I COlleen 5Ech.SOn . 24th Street Cross Town.

ever the plate m real faslnon and state room, swung mv legs over the ! SA"lTRD,\ Y :\lGHT AT 8:BO 24th ;n~ ~ake A·:·······;···········l~:~~

ki
. III dt Ll T' - • - Hth~nClLt02~tnand\lnton l.Q.·

ma' ng them alar 0 ca"c 1. _n-I edge of the berth and dropped after . -----.- Council Bluffs and Omaha.
cidental lv Palmero O"ot into the them I opened the po~t hole to the To miss either of these [\,,0 [8'0 Pearl a~d Broadway for Omaha .. , .1:30

_ ... ~ , b • 1· i ... 14th a.nd Howard for R. 1. Depot .. 1:30
game as a pinch hitter in the nmth i deck and the summer night, disposed ture attractions wouid i..e ii::'

h
. h IT:issing a good J{n2~~r. ~..,u don

inning of a game, and won for t e ! tobacco and other necessities in t e do it.
Itourkes against a one run lead \Iith \ wall pockets. started the fire in a well· _

"1ich Lhe visitors had hoped to crusted briar bo,vl. and forthwith I -Dancing e"ery evening ,,[ S: 3:J
~" L... ~ith J 0"" - was in company with an old friend and continuing c:.til 11.:45.
Iomp a"a,· ",-" t 1e ",a1.1e. h I h d - "B 9 ~ d' ,- ,- . . "om a not seen ror years-' Y -;:,un ay arternoons. ;, to C': :00.

Cap. Lelivelt. 'who lmows the o'clock that evenin;:: :l\1r. Jack Easy
gam;: from bat boy up. has been a was safe on bOQrd l~iS majesty's sloop
popular manager. and has his crew Harpy."
·.vorking all the time. He himseli .1----------------
does some heavy work from the ini-l TIIE GREATEST AUmORm L~ DIE WORLD

1 PRESClUEES
tial bag, and is supreme as a coac 1- CUSHMAN'S fi'l:ENTHOL INHALER
er. Incidentally, he plays all the I
departments of the game and is a I
go;d hitter when hits are needed. I
~F Y?UR WA~CH don't. keep time, 1\

b11ng It to us .LOr C01·Celtnon. We.
h."'llOW how. Strictly union shop,- 11

BRODEG~~RD BROS.-Ad~

KRUG PARK BUSY PLACE I
Krug park has had another busy I

,,"eek. Among the big things out!
there was the visit of Nebraska I
newspaper men, who were given a i
ride on everything of which this I
pODular fummer resolt boasts. They i

• I

did th~ ~ant see-saw, t~e baby do.lIs, I
the dancmg floor ana everything I
else they could get their hands on.'
Thev were busy at the weiner stand I
.' I

and licked up near beer just like!
they used to swallow the real stuff!
in Chris Lyck's old corner stand. I

Dm'ing the coming week the man- I
agement announces some good things j
in music. The s"imming pool, I
which has been one of the popular I
departments, will. continue to hold I
op~n house. This has been a popu-j
lar depa...rtment all summer and it is '1
estimated that 50,000 persons have I
already taken advantage of the op- I
portunity to get into this up-to-date I
?loi)1 for a S\\-in1.. I
- J

GAl'ETY OPENS SOON
In anotbel' three weeks Old Man

Johnson 'will throw open the doors
to the Gayety theater and will bring
all the girls and everything to Oma
ala for another season of frivolity
and good times.

Johnson will soon return from his
summer's outing up among the
l\Iichigan lakes and work will at
once commence renovating this pop
ular playhouse. Johnson wlites that
he expects eVel-ything to be spic and
span for the opening which will oc
cur August 21 v.ith one of the 0 pop
ular shows that make up this big
circuit.

Incidentally, the Gayety o\vners
llave recently taken another long
lease on this popular priced play
house, which means that they ex
pect to be in business for a l~mg

time to come.




